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SUITORS in person appear to be sornewhat of a nuisance in the
English courts of law. They are said to be persistetit appellantq,
and develop Iitigiousness to an extent that would titI with envy
the Quirk, Garnmon & Snaps of the prcbunt day. Perhaps it is
kecause Iaw is cheaper here that wc are not ranch troubled with
this dlass; or, perhaps, because a yoting and healthy country,
with a fine clirnate, does. fot breed cranks so freely as thre frost-
bound, snow-clad his of our mnotheriand. BY the way, there is
a great deal of excuse fnr those whou have to put iip %vith the
th2 severe cliniate that prevails in Ervgland, as they heur with
envy of the bright skies and bahin: breezes that Canadians enjoy.

1'HEý grftat question of the hour is prohibition or otherwise.
The grand jury iii Baltimnore, MdU.S., makes a good sugges-
tion.ý \e ail kiiow how those Nvhi freq:uent saloons at unauithor-
ized hours for the purchafte of tiquor cease to have any regard for
thcv scinctity of an oath, and ctonsider it a matter of honour to perjure
theinselves for the protection of the gentleman behiiri.d the bar.
This grand jury, reatizing the difficin1ty J the position, suggests
that a iaw %houid be passed - to require ail houses seilingliquor te,
have a windom. so located as to corniand a full view of tt bar
anrd of the room in which the bar is sitiiated, the window to bc
fre fron cortains and obstructions of all kînds during the
Irours wh-ir-i the Iaw now savs it is uinlawftil to seli liquor." At,
exc hange suggests that it would lie weti also to reuuirt, the bar
andi the mont to bt lighted Sundav nights, for nien who xvili
commrit perjury to get a drink wwuld not -'u;nd takiing it in the
clark on faith, if they could flot get it in u.ny other way.


